All-State Auditions - Oct. 21, 2017
Indianola High School -- 1304 E 2nd Ave., Indianola
Take Hwy. 65/69 south to Salem St. Turn left; proceed east to the school
The dress for your audition is formal. We would recommend wearing the same attire you would
wear for our concert band concerts. Remember, your choice in apparel is often making a first
impression on the adult adjudicator.
You’ll undoubtedly have some down time. Bring a book, homework, or other quiet materials to
help you pass the time. Remember to support your friends through their audition process, too.
5:00 AM – Audition Excerpts are posted on www.ihsma.org
7:15 AM – Faculty Arrive at School (Percussionists – we’ll need help loading and unloading)
8:15 AM – Faculty arrives at Indianola High School (Percussion & friends unload truck)
8:15 AM – Mr. Peterson checks-in and gets packet from Indianola staff
Students and Mr. Doggett unload truck
45 – 60 minutes before your audition time:
• Arrive and find one of the UHS directors in the gymnasium
• Help director fill out your ballot.
§ We’ll need the correct spelling of your name, solo title, solo composer
• Find your center and acquaint yourself with the layout of the school
• Mark audition excerpts in YOUR music (remember, photocopies are illegal / copyright)
• Warm-up in the gymnasium (percussionist warm-up in their band room)
• Have a friend keep an eye on the schedule at your center to find out if they are ahead, on
time, or behind.
• 5-10 minutes before your audition, head to your center
• Have a great audition.
After your audition:
Results are now out of your hands. Relax, enjoy your day, and help a friend through the
process.
If you are recalled:
• Go immediately to your center for recall instructions
• Warm-up in the gymnasium (or percussionists in the band room)
• Get to your center 5 minutes before your audition
• Have a great audition.
After the recall:
Results are now out of your hands. Relax and enjoy some time with your friends.
If selected, go the contest headquarters, pick up your music, and check the spelling of your name
for the concert program. Put the rehearsal and performance dates in your planner. Practice.

